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Travel Directions

Road

From M6 South or North-West
Leave the M6 at Junction 6 and follow the A38(M). Follow signs to ‘City centre, Bromsgrove (A38)’. Keep to the 
left and take the 2nd exit (signposted ‘Ring Road’) up to Dartmouth Circus. At this roundabout, take the 1st exit. 
Travel down the A4540 and at the next roundabout turn right down Jennens Road. Follow the signs for the NCP 
Millennium Point car park.

From M5 South-West
Leave the M5 at Junction 3 and travel towards Birmingham City Centre along the A456 (Hagley Road) for 5 miles 
to the Five Ways roundabout. Keep in the outside lane and go under the roundabout into Broad Street using the 
underpass. At the large roundabout (Paradise Circus), take the 2nd exit (Gt Charles Queensway). Go through one 
underpass and over one flyover. After going over the flyover, indicate left and drive up to the Dartmouth Circus 
roundabout where you take the 3rd exit. Travel down the A4540 and at the next roundabout turn right down 
Jennens Road. Follow the signs for the NCP Millennium Point car park.

From M40 Oxford and South
Turn off on to the M42 and travel north towards the M6. Travel north on the M6 leaving at Junction 6. 
(Read directions “From M6 South or North-West”)

From M42 East Midlands
Join the M6 heading towards Birmingham Central and leave the M6 at Junction 6. (Read directions 
“From M6 South or North-West”)

Rail
Millennium Point is situated about five minutes from New Street Station where there is a regular train service 
to and from all parts of the country. Trains run every half hour from London, Euston - the journey time is 
approximately 100 minutes. The walking route from the station is shown on the map.

Walking Route from New Street Station
Exit the main entrance of the train station and turn left. Walk under the tunnel and you will end up opposite 
Moor Street Station. Walk past the station on Moor Street Queensway, then continue along Jennens Road and 
Millennium Point will be on your right hand side.

Walking Route from Moor Street Station
Exit the main entrance of the train station and turn right. Continue along Jennens Road and Millennium Point will 
be on your right hand side.

Loading Bay access
Proceed along Jennens Road, but instead of turning left into the Car Park, take the next left. The loading bay  
is signposted.


